
Lombar� Stree� Tak�-awa� Men�
10 Lombard Street, Waterford, Ireland

+35351857089 - https://lombardstreet-takeaway.com/?
utm_source=GMBwebsite&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Google%20My%20Business

A complete menu of Lombard Street Take-away from Waterford covering all 11 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Kaleem Gül likes about Lombard Street Take-away:
Very delicious food and very good customer service big shout out the guys. Well deserved (Translated by

Google) Very delicious food and very good customer service, a great greeting to the boys. Well deserved read
more. What User doesn't like about Lombard Street Take-away:

Great food, but I had to open at 5, but they never do, and half the time they don't have the food in stock.
(Translated by Google) Good food, but it was meant to open at 5, but they never do, and half the time they don't
have the food in stock. read more. Lombard Street Take-away from Waterford is known for its exquisite burgers,
to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are provided, You can admire an impressive panorama of the
deliciously decorated dishes, as well as a pretty panorama of some of the regional highlights. As a rule, most

menus are prepared in the shortest time for you and served, and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical
seafood cuisine.
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M�ica� dishe�
TACO

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

MAYO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

POTATOES

CHICKEN

SCALLOPS

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -00:00 
Tuesday 05:00 -00:00 
Wednesday 05:00 -00:00 
Thursday 05:00 -00:00 
Friday 05:00 -00:00 
Saturday 05:00 -00:30 
Sunday 05:00 -00:00 
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